
Bring magic to your 2018 Christmas with

2018 Christmas Parties/Gatherings

Jim is a full-time professional close-up,
sleight-of-hand magician based in
Edinburgh, specialising in mainly close-up
card magic, but also magic with everyday
objects (a ring, KitKats, etc..). He also does
some mind reading magic. He is well
known for making various objects
disappear and reappear in impossible
locations.  He is a member of the
Edinburgh Magic Circle and perform at
Christmas Parties, Corporate Events,
Weddings, Dinners, Parties and Festivals
across Scotland and beyond.

Jim has had the pleasure of performing for
many well known companies including EY,
Royal Bank of Scotland, Glasgow Science
Centre, Standard Life Aberdeen, Baillie
Gifford, BBC Children in Need, Scottish
Whisky Association, Health in Mind, J.P.
Morgan, Royal Navy, Edinburgh
International Conference Centre, NHS
Lothian, The University of Edinburgh and
National Museum of Scotland.

Why Book Jim?

Jim is resident close-up magician at the
world famous Pleasance Courtyard at the
Edinburgh Festival Fringe and also resident
magician at The Pitt Street Market
(Edinburgh) and Heb Celt Fest
(Stornoway).

He has 31 FIVE STAR Google Reviews,
which you can find by doing a Google
search for ‘Jim the Magician Edinburgh’. Or
click on this link to his website which lists all
the Google reviews -
www.beyondbeliefmagic.co.uk/testimonials/goo
gle-reviews

Contact Jim
Tel: 0773 984 3706

Email: jim@beyondbeliefmagic.co.uk

Website: www.beyondbeliefmagic.co.uk

Facebook & Instagram: jimthemagician

   Jim is available to perform at 2018 Christmas Parties/Gatherings.

   Want to learn some magic? Why not put one of Jim’s Magic Lesson Vouchers on
   your Christmas Wish List?

http://www.beyondbeliefmagic.co.uk/testimonials/google-reviews
http://www.beyondbeliefmagic.co.uk/testimonials/google-reviews
mailto:jim@beyondbeliefmagic.co.uk
https://www.facebook.com/magicofjim


Testimonials

Jim@beyondbeliefmagic.co.uk                     0773 984 3706

 Jim is a must for any occasion, amazes
 you every time! Could not recommend
 highly enough.

 Cara Boyes, Akva Bar, Edinburgh

 Jim came along to perform at our
 Managers Xmas Get Together in North
 Yorkshire. He absolutely blew everyone
 away with his great card magic. He was
 punctual, very professional and
 extremely entertaining. Thanks for
 contributing to a superb night Jim !!

Paul McGill,  J.T. Atkinson,
 Darlington

 We hired Jim for our work Christmas
 party and he was fantastic! He
 creates a lovely rapport with his
 audience and his tricks truly are
 unbelievable. Would highly
 recommend him, he'll make it a great
 night.

 Christopher Macrae, HW Anderson,
 Edinburgh

 “We chose to book Jim for our office
 Christmas party based on the
 recommendation of a colleague who
 saw him performing in Edinburgh – he
 did not disappoint. Jim effectively
 performed table magic, efficiently
 working his way around the tables and
 leaving a path of blown minds in his
 wake. I would highly recommend Jim as
 he was very professional and talented
 for what I wouldn't imagine was an easy
 gig.  He has clearly spent many years
 honing his craft and I have no hesitation
 in endorsing him. You would not believe
 the things this man can do with a
 KitKat.”
 Angus Munro, Barnett Waddingham,
 LLP, Glasgow, 2017

 We have used Jim twice recently and he
 was thoroughly engaging for all who
 attended. He is an absolute must for an
 engaging staff night out or retirement
 event.
 Mearns & Company, Edinburgh


